Specific times for each individual pick-up and drop-off location is a work-in-progress during the initial weeks of school. For planning purpose, buses arrive at the first pick-up location within each run at approximately six forty (6:40 AM for senior high schools that begin at 7:20 AM. Drivers proceed through the stops as shown below in order of AM pick-up. In some instances, reversing the stop order may be applied for afternoon drop-off.

FORD II HIGH Run # 1
Bus # 90
40780 Saal Road
Annapolis & Hillsdale
Annapolis & Harvard
Ashgrove & Hayes
Supreme Ct & Congress
Capitol & Potomac Dr

FORD II HIGH Run # 2
Bus # 325
Atwater Dr & Pine Dr
Pine Dr & Bridgeview Dr
Coachmaker Dr & Shoreline Dr
Island & Fountain Dr
Island & Lakeshore
Lakeshore & Penninsula
Saal Rd & Four Lakes
Pebble & Lakeshore
Leafdale & Sunnypoint Dr

FORD II HIGH Run # 3
Bus # 20
14969 Clinton River Road
39721 Parkwood
Wanda Ave & Martha
Martha & Ladrone Dr
Merci Ave & Early Dr
Clinton River Road & Hannebauer
Clinton River R0ad & River Park
37755 Hayes

FORD II HIGH Run # 4
Bus # 245
Kidley & Clinton River Road
8301 Clinton River Road
44924 Malow
44774 Brockton
Canal & Cologne
Cologne & Frankfurt Dr
8640 Leslie
11188 Alice Ct
8190 Clinton River Road
Clinton River Road & Wilshire Ct

FORD II HIGH Run # 5
Bus # 331
Lakeside Blvd N & Valenti Blvd
21 Mile Road & Emerald Creek
Canary Dr & Robins Nest Dr
Agnew Dr & Willoughby Dr
Berryknoll Dr & Carmello Dr
Rail Dr & Pheasant Dr
Wayford Run & Exworthy Ct

FORD II HIGH Run # 6
Bus # 70
19 Mile Road & Richmond Dr
Fordham & Michigan
Utah Dr & Rice
Loyola & Utah Dr
Alma & Vanderbilt Dr
Saal Road & Toussaint Ct
Saal Road & Vauxhall
Canal & Polo Cir

FORD II HIGH Run # 7
Bus # 16
Clinton River And Harvey Court
Schoenherr Road & Forest Ridge Blvd
Gibson & North York
Delco & Applegrove

FORD II HIGH Run # 8
Bus # 246
Schoenherr Road & Pendleton Circle North Drive
Hartwick & Westminster Dr
Canal & Pinewood (lakeside Woods)
44639 Mathison Dr
Canal & Kings Gate
Canal & Leonardo

FORD II HIGH Run # 9
Bus # 294
Grove Park & Sycamore Dr
Biscayne & Freeport
19 Mile Road & Woodcrest
Peterboro & Freeport
Canal & Dante Ct
Saal Road & Bellevue Blvd
Specific times for each individual pick-up and drop-off location is a work-in-progress during the initial weeks of school. For planning purpose, buses arrive at the first pick-up location within each run at approximately six forty (6:40 AM for senior high schools that begin at 7:20 AM. Drivers proceed through the stops as shown below in order of AM pick-up. In some instances, reversing the stop order may be applied for afternoon drop-off.

Saal & Grandview

FORD II HIGH Run # 10
Bus #  208
16280 22 Mile Road
Deneweth Farms Dr & Jake Dr
Dunston St & Barton Dr
Carlisle Dr & Malten Dr
Fragaria Dr & Gaviota Lane
Gracechurch Road & Tudor St
Grosvenor Lane & Tottenham Lane
Downing St & Gracechurch Road

FORD II HIGH Run # 11
Bus #  84
E View Dr & N Hill Dr
Landings Dr & Angora Lane
Albany Dr & Angora Lane
Imperial Lane & E View Dr
46850 Tich
Partridge Creek & Quail
Crestview & Glenfield
Snowbird Dr & Vail

FORD II HIGH Run # 12
Bus #  44
22 Mile Rd & Windmill Cir
Tich Road & Patrick Henry
Tich Road & Constitution
Nathan Dr & Tich
Lafayette Dr & Musket Dr
Strawberry Lane & Summer Ct
Patriot Dr & Jefferson Dr

FORD II HIGH Run # 13
Bus #  30
42295 Parkside-clubhouse
8063 Gage Crescent
Ogden & Van Dyke
43086 Utica Road
Dublin Way & Riverland
Birkhill & Kidley
Canal & Alice Ct
Riverland & Bruce Collins
Riverland Woods Apts

Clinton River Road & Farm Lane Ct

FORD II HIGH Run # 14
Bus #  47
Schoenherr Road & Thunderhead
Bronte Dr S Stop At Playground
Newark Ct & Bronte Dr
13191 22 Mile Road
Clinton River Road & Mayhew

FORD II HIGH Run # 15
Bus #  267
Cambell & Susan
Van Meter & Valerie
Barbara & Van Meter
Valerie & Barbara
Patterson & Crofton Dr
Milonas Dr & Patterson
Patterson & Conifer Dr

FORD II HIGH Run # 16
Bus #  271
Freedom Valley Dr & Durell
Haverhill & Freedom Val Dr
Haverhill & Goldridge
Walden & Haverhill
Walden Rd & Brandy Ln
Crestwood Dr & Farmbrook Estate Dr
Hayes & Northpointe Dr

FORD II HIGH Run # 17
Bus #  312
Lakeside Blvd N & Harvard Oaks
Hayes & Meadowfield
Lakeside Park Apt. Clubhouse

FORD II HIGH Run #
Bus #  61
Hillsdale & Olivet Dr
Hillsdale & Bucknell
Sterling Oaks & Heatherwood
Charrington & Balfour
Twining Dr & Wellington Dr
Schoenherr Road & Melanie
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Specific times for each individual pick-up and drop-off location is a work-in-progress during the initial weeks of school. For planning purpose, buses arrive at the first pick-up location within each run at approximately six forty (6:40 AM for senior high schools that begin at 7:20 AM. Drivers proceed through the stops as shown below in order of AM pick-up. In some instances, reversing the stop order may be applied for afternoon drop-off.

FORD II HIGH Run #
Bus #
3849 Berkshire Ave